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Thankfulness at Valley Forge National Historical 

Park ~ American Treasure Tour 
One Day Tour ~ Sunday, November 29, 2020 

 
In this time of giving thanks, let’s revisit the lives of the Continental Army during the winter of 1777-78 at Valley 

Forge National Historical Park.  In the dead of winter 1777, George Washington led an already weary Continental 
Army here where they spent the next six months making this land their home.  Lucky for us, we’ll take a 

comfortable, warm bus ride around the park, stopping at various points of interest to pique your curiosity.  The 
Muhlenberg Brigade huts each housing twelve men, rows of cannons lining Artillery Park, and Washington’s 
Headquarters are among the few sights to see.  This will surely be a humbling experience that will evoke the spirit  

of this season.  The mood will lighten as we gratefully indulge in a delicious lunch to fuel us as we experience 
the rest of our day.  A more fun and positive view of gratitude will fall into place when we visit the American 

Treasure Tour Museum.  Here we will see clearly how one man’s trash is another man’s treasure.  A trolley will 
take us through a maze of collectibles from self-playing orchestras to life sized clown statues and everything 
imaginable in between.  There will also be time to explore the Music Room and Classic Car exhibit on your 

own.  So many memories of things long forgotten will be revealed in this fun, eclectic space making us thankful 

for the happy experiences we’ve had. © 2020 Group Tours & Travel 

                                                                                                                    

 

 
  

 

 
 

 

 
                                                                                     

                                                                                   The American Treasure Tour Museum 
                                                                                       

No reservations accepted without a payment of $160.00 per person. Make checks payable to "Group Tours & Travel” 
and mail to the above address. A full refund will be granted if cancelled prior to October 1, 2020. No refund will be given 
on a cancellation after October 1, 2020. Group Tours is not responsible for any delays, cancellations,  injuries or 
circumstances beyond its control and reserves the right to change this itinerary. This tour will run rain or shine. Visit our 
website at: grouptoursandtravel.com for a list of tours and pictures of future tours. 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

Thankfulness at Valley Forge ~ Sunday, November 29, 2020 
 

Please reserve _____ seat(s). The enclosed check is for $_____________. # 3145 
 

Name(s):           Phone:     
 

Address:           Zip Code    
 

I will depart from Morristown_____. I will depart from Chatham _____. I will depart from South Plainfield ______. 
 

For email confirmation of registration, provide your email address below. If you would like updates on new tours and 
specials, please indicate that: yes__no____ Email:______________________________________________________ 

Departs from Frelinghuysen Middle School, 10 Jane Way, 
Morristown at 8:00 AM and returns at approximately 7:00 
PM. 
Departs from Chatham Middle School, 480 Main St. at 
8:30 AM and returns approximately 6:30 PM   
 

Departs from South Plainfield High School at the end of 
Lane Ave at 8:45 AM and returns at approximately 6:00 
PM.  
 

Cars may be parked at either location for the duration of 
the tour at your own risk. 

 


